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TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR END OF PROJECT EVALUATION  

 
Project Title: Strengthening Inclusive Development and Equal Access to Resources for 
Marginalised Citizens in Uganda 
 
Expected start date: 1st September 2020 
 
1.  Overview 
 
Saferworld Uganda are seeking to hire a consultant to conduct an external final evaluation for the 
Irish Aid funded project “Strengthening Inclusive Development and Equal Access to Resources 
for Marginalised Citizens in Uganda”. The evaluation will apply an outcome harvesting 
methodology to assess the success of the project in line with OECD DAC criteria. The evaluation 
involves reviewing internal and external documents as well as conducting outcome harvesting 
sessions, key informant interviews (KIIs) and/or focus group discussions (FGDs) with the project 
team, partner, authorities and project participants. These Terms of Reference (TOR) serve as a 
request for proposals from individual consultants/ firms interested in conducting the evaluation. 
 
1.1 Introduction to Saferworld and project overview 

 
Saferworld is an independent international organisation working to prevent violent conflict and 
build safer lives. We work with local people affected by conflict to improve their safety and sense 
of security. We do this by supporting effective policies and practices through advocacy, research 
and policy development, and through supporting the actions of others. Since October 2018 
Saferworld, in partnership with Rural Initiatives for Community Empowerment, West Nile (RICE 
WN), have been implementing the “Strengthening Inclusive Development and Equal Access to 
Resources for Marginalized Citizens in Uganda” project. This project is primarily focused on 
conflict sensitivity, land rights and inclusion and builds on an earlier iteration of the project. The 
project aims to scale-up the participation of poor and marginalised people in decision-making 
relating to natural resource access, use, control and ownership, as their exclusion is a key conflict 
driver in Northern Uganda. Saferworld used its conflict-sensitive and rights-based approach to 
challenge social and gender norms that perpetuate violence and inequality; empower people to 
raise their concerns collectively with district authorities and private sector investors; monitor the 
inclusion of their priorities; and hold decision makers to account. The project has been 
implemented in Nwoya and Adjumani districts with other contributing activities in Moroto.  
 
1.2 Project goal and objectives 
 
The overall goal of the project is to contribute to greater inclusion and more equitable access to 
resources and benefits of development, and realisation of natural resource rights for poor and 
marginalized youth, women and men in the districts of Nwoya and Adjumani. 
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The project aims to achieve the following three objectives: 
 

i. To strengthen the capacity of informal and formal structures and CSO partners to institute 
conflict sensitive governance, human rights approaches, conflict resolution, evidence-
based advocacy and gender sensitivity in target locations. 

ii. To improve communities’ (including women and men, boys and girls) and private sector 
awareness and understanding in target locations on land and mineral rights, relevant laws 
and policies, benefits of natural resources, conflict dynamics, and community needs and 
priorities 

iii. To increase opportunities for collaborative engagement between communities and their 
local authorities, traditional institutions, the private sector, civil society and national 
authorities on natural resource governance in target locations. 
 Actions a 

1.3 Purpose and objectives of the final evaluation 
 
This evaluation will provide Saferworld and RICE WN, as well as other stakeholders with sufficient 
information to:  
 

i. Make an overall assessment about the performance of the project, paying particular 
attention to the outcomes and/ or impact of the project interventions against its objectives;  

ii. Assess the intended and unintended outcomes of the project and determine the level of the 
project’s contribution to these outcomes. The evaluation will clearly identify the results/ 
outcomes achieved during two years of project implementation; 

iii. Assess the relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, and sustainability of project strategies and 
activities;  

iv. Identify and document key lessons learned and best practices and to propose practical 
recommendations for follow-up interventions.  

 
1.4 Key evaluation questions 

  
This evaluation will focus on aspects of Relevance, Effectiveness, Efficiency, and Sustainability. 
The criteria definitions and expected key research questions are detailed below. The evaluator 
may adjust or add to the below questions, in consultation with Saferworld, to ensure sufficient 
data is collected and evaluation objectives met. 
 
Relevance 

 
The extent to which the objectives of intervention were consistent with beneficiaries' needs, 
country priorities and policies. The analysis of relevance will focus on the following areas in 
relation to the design of the project: 

a) The extent to which the project has been consistent with, and supportive of, government 
policy.  

b) The extent to which the nature of the problems originally identified have changed.  
c) The quality of the identification of key stakeholders and target groups (including gender 

analysis and analysis of vulnerable groups). 
d) The degree to which the intervention conforms to the needs and interests of the target 

groups.  
e) How appropriately activities have been tailored to meet needs.   
f) Whether another project strategy/approach may have better addressed the needs and 

priorities of those in Nwoya and Adjumani, rather than that implemented.  
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Effectiveness 
 

How far the project’s specific objectives were achieved. The analysis of Effectiveness will focus 
on issues such as: 

a) Whether the planned benefits have been delivered and received, and any differences in 
perceived achievement across stakeholder groups (including women).  

b) The intended and unintended outcomes which have occurred as a result of the project. 
c) Validity of project assumptions on which intervention strategies and logic were designed.  
d) Whether intended beneficiaries participated in the intervention as expected, and their 

satisfaction with the project activities. 
e) How outcomes vary across the different target groups and actors reached through the 

project. 
f) Why each of the outcomes identified (actors doing things differently) are significant within 

the project context.  
g) How the project contributed to each outcome, who else has contributed to these changes, 

and the evidence. 
 

Efficiency 
 

Efficiency concerns how well the project transformed the available resources into achieving the 
intended objectives and creating the outcomes observed, and the quantity, quality and timeliness 
of associated outputs. Comparison should be made against what was planned. The assessment 
of Efficiency will therefore focus on elements including: 

a) The quality of day-to-day management, for example in:  
i. Operational work planning and implementation of activities (both input and output 

aspects of delivery)  
ii. Relations/coordination with local authorities, institutions, beneficiaries;  
iii. The quality of information management and reporting, and the extent to which key 

stakeholders have been kept adequately informed of project activities.  
b) Unplanned outputs arising from the activities implemented. 
c) How and if results monitoring contributed to the efficiency of the project. 

 
Sustainability 

 
The evaluation will assess the potential sustainability of projects benefits. It will describe the 
project's effect on, and outcomes related to the development and capacity strengthening of groups 
and institutions, and their roles in developing integrated sustainability strategies. The following 
issues will be relevant: 

a) The ownership of objectives and achievements, e.g. degree to which stakeholders were 
consulted on the objectives from the outset, how that ownership is likely to contribute to 
the sustainability of project outcomes, whether project structures and mechanisms helped 
ensure ownership and buy-in.  

b) How national policies will affect the maintenance of project outcomes after the project 
ends and the level of support from government, public and civil society organisations. 

c) How policy support and the responsibility of the beneficiary institutions will affect the 
project (positively or adversely). 

d) The extent to which the project is embedded in local partner institutional structures and 
how formal and informal institutions have been properly prepared for taking over 
technically, financially and otherwise. 

e) If local partner organisations/ target groups embraced the vision and aims promoted by 
the project and the extent to which they can continue the project independently?   
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f) Do they have their own problem-solving strategies? 
g) The degree of sustainability in the community level structures created through the project, 

the enablers and blockers to their continued function following the end of the project. The 
extent that they will continue to function after project support ends. 
 

Lessons identified and Best Practices 
 

The evaluation will include a summary of key learning generated by the project, guided by 
questions such as: 

a) How has learning and been captured and applied throughout the project and what has 
been the impact of this application? 

b) How has the project adapted based on learning? 
c) What are the important lessons identified and best practices and how can they be used 

to improve future projects?  
d) What are the challenges and successes of the project strategies and activities?  
e) What insights can be gleaned from the evaluation of the project which would be valuable 

to share with partners, the project and wider stakeholders?  
 
2. Evaluation methodology and process 
 
This evaluation will apply an outcome harvesting methodology, corresponding to Saferworld’s 
use of an adapted outcome harvesting process as a core approach within all internal monitoring, 
evaluation, and learning (MEL). This is detailed in our learning paper Doing things differently. 
The expectation is for the outcome harvesting evaluation to interact with various categories of 
target actors to establish what changes in behaviour and relationships have occurred as a result 
of the project and what the significance of those changes are both in the short- and long-term. It 
is expected that the evaluator will engage with the project team, partners, and project participants 
to identify and document significant outcomes realized during the project implementation. 
 
The evaluation will comprehensively review the outcomes documented during the life of the 
project and verify them with different categories of target actors involved in the project. It is 
expected that the evaluator will engage the Saferworld project team, project partner (RICE WN) 
and sampled target actors in identifying, documenting and verification of the significant outcomes 
realized during the project implementation period. If necessary, the evaluation methodology may 
borrow from other participatory approaches to strengthen this evaluation process. Reflecting the 
current Covid-19 pandemic innovative approaches could be considered. 
 
The outcome information should be collected in the following ways:  
 
▪ Review the project documents including, but not limited to, activity reports, donor progress 

reports, Indicator Tracking matrix and harvested outcomes. 
▪ Join Saferworld project level outcome harvesting workshop. 
▪ Conduct KII and outcome harvesting sessions with selected project participants (local/sub-

national and national government authorities) to substantiate and verify harvested outcomes 
and to identify additional outcomes. 

▪ Conduct in KII and outcome sessions with the staff of Saferworld and RICE WN and other 
stakeholders to expand on the identified outcomes, contextualize, and analyse their 
significance and discuss how they contributed to achieving the project objectives (as 
applicable).   

▪ Collect at least two stories of change (ideally, one from each district) based on outcomes, to 
be included as annexes to the final evaluation report.  

http://www.saferworld.org.uk/resources/view-resource/1027-doing-things-differently-rethinking-monitoring-and-evaluation-to-understand-change
http://www.saferworld.org.uk/resources/view-resource/1027-doing-things-differently-rethinking-monitoring-and-evaluation-to-understand-change
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Methodology and methods must be described by the evaluator(s) in the expression of interest, 
clearly outlining how practically they will be used during the data collection. 
 
The analysis, approach, and methods should adhere to Saferworld’s conflict and gender 
sensitivity approaches and community security model and strive for simplicity in design with 
practical application. The analysis, approach, and methods should be participatory, whereby team 
members, partners, and participants are involved throughout the process. 
 
2.1 Management of Evaluation process 

  
The evaluation exercise will be managed by the Research, Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning 
(RMEL) Coordinator - Uganda Programme supported by the Project Coordinator. Any matter 
related to the evaluation process should be presented to the RMEL Coordinator in writing.  
 
3. Evaluation scope, outputs and deliverables 
 
The evaluation will assess the implementation period between October 2018 and August 2020 
for activities conducted in Nwoya and Adjumani districts. The evaluator will be expected to submit 
the following deliverables in line with agreed deadlines: 
  
▪ A 5-page inception report: containing evaluation methodology, work plan/ schedule and 

draft data collection tools. To be submitted after introductory session with Saferworld and 
before desk review.  

▪ 3 Outcome matrices: First draft of outcomes to be submitted two days after desk review and 
before Outcome Harvesting session with SW project team. Second draft outcome matrix to 
be submitted 5 days after field visits/ data collection and before outcome analysis. Third 
Outcome matrix to be submitted together with a draft evaluation report. 

▪ Validation workshop and presentation of preliminary evaluation findings: validation 
workshop with Saferworld, project participants to share initial findings, generate consensus 
on results and collaboratively develop recommendations.  

▪ Final Evaluation report: maximum 30 pages, including a stand-alone executive summary, 
with further information included as references and annexes additional to the main report. 
This will be submitted to Saferworld RMEL coordinator, by the date stated in the 
Agreement. It should be: 

a. Thoroughly edited, well-structured and designed. 
b. Clear and concise, limited to essential points. 
c. Detailed materials attached as annexes. 
d. Must be presented in English.  
e. Main findings of the evaluation should be presented with a view to making 

recommendations. 
▪ Two Significant Change Stories: each between 1 and 2 pages, font size 11. To be 

submitted together with final evaluation report.  
▪ Other documents/ materials: such as raw data files, quantitative data files, transcripts of 

interviews, photographs taken among other products during the evaluation exercise. To be 
submitted together with Final evaluation report.  
 

4. Key milestones and timelines 
 
The evaluation is expected to take 25 days starting from 1st September – 24st September 2020. 
This period includes the contracting, desk review, Outcome Harvesting sessions with Saferworld 
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project team, implementing partners and other stakeholders, field visits, Outcome analysis/sense 
making and report writing and submission. It also includes public holidays. 
 

Task/ activity Expected deliverable/output No. of 
days 

Timeline (Subject to 
change) 

Introductory session 
with project team  

Understand the project and Saferworld’s Outcome 
Harvesting process 

0.5 1st  Sep 
2020 

Review of available 
literature 

Review of relevant project documentation, as well as 
any other relevant documents shaping the wider 
methodological framework.  
Review of evidence collected by the project in line with 
the Results framework. 
Review of outcomes harvested throughout the life of 
the project. 

3 Within 3 days upon 
receipt of confirmation 
for the assignment or 
contract  

Preparation of the 
inception report and 
presentation to the 
Evaluation 
management team  
 

Inception report including a precise presentation of 
the consultant’s understanding of the TOR and the 
assignment therein, including: 

• Detailed methodology and sampling design 
with emphasis on quality assurance.  

• Detailed work plan. 

• The sampling design shall include the 
selection of informants / respondents.  

• Sample of tools (at least per category). 

• Detailed consideration of research ethics, 
and conflict and gender sensitivity as well as 
Saferworld’s’ safeguarding guidelines.  

3 6th-9thSeptember-2020 

Field work/analysis/ 
preparation of 
preliminary findings  

Outcome sessions with Saferworld Project team and 
partners and other stakeholders, KII/ FGD/ Outcome 
Harvesting.  
Data sets available and analysis completed. 

7 13th-20thSeptember 
2020 

Validation workshop 
and discussion 
about 
recommendations 

Presentation of presentation of preliminary findings: 
validation of results and consensus on 
recommendations  

1 23rd-September 2020 

Report drafting with 
validated results 

Draft report prepared and shared in soft copy, 
validated and feedback meeting gathered to inform 
final report with comments duly incorporated and 
addressed 

6 During the last stages of 
the assignment and the 
first draft is expected on 
the 30th September 
2020  

Finalization of report 
based on SW 
feedback 

Final report and stories of changes  1 1st October 2020 

Total number of 
days 

 21.5  

 
The consultant will conduct regular meetings with Saferworld regarding the evaluation progress. 
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5. Consultant Competencies 
 
The consultant is expected to meet the following specifications: 

● Good knowledge and proven experience in research design, implementation, and data 
analysis. 

● Sound knowledge of the context in Uganda and the geographical scope of the study. 
● Significant experience designing and leading evaluations and/or reviews based on 

outcome harvesting, including a demonstrable understanding of qualitative and 
participatory approaches.  

● Experience working in fragile and conflict-affected contexts. 
● Strong experience and communication skills to facilitate interviews (including remotely), 

with a range of actors. 
● Demonstrable experience of producing high-quality, credible reports in English.  
● Demonstrable experience conducting evaluations for conflict prevention, peacebuilding, 

or land rights. 
 
6. Fees and Cost estimate 
 
The total charge to be paid for the consulting assignment will depend on the technical and financial 
proposal with a ceiling of £7000-8500. A technical and financial proposal based on the Terms of 
Reference outlined above must be provided based on professional fees for 21.5 days. Please 
note that price competitiveness and level of flexibility in working around the methodology and 
study design to meet desired quality and fit within available budget for this assignment will be 
valued. 
 
7. Application Procedure  
 
Interested consultants should submit a proposal to briefly describe how the consultant intends to 
undertake this assignment and possible sources of information/data. Applicants should also 
explain how their professional experience matches the skills and qualifications listed. Proposal 
need to include:  
 

• Suitability for the consultancy (maximum 1 page) 

• Technical proposal for the evaluation, including an outline of the proposed methodology 
(maximum 2 pages) 

• CV(s)/ company profile, including contact details for two references  

• A sample of previous work relevant to the assignment (in English) 

• Indicative budget (maximum 1 page) covering daily rate(s) and any related expenses.  
 
Rates should be in Uganda Shillings and inclusive of VAT. The budget should include visa fees 
and translation costs (if appropriate), including all travel-related costs (international and local 
flights, and in-country accommodation). The consultant will be subjected to Withholding Tax as 
per the Laws of Uganda. 
 
All proposals must be submitted in soft copy to sabok@saferworld.org.uk with subject line 
“Consultant- IA End of project Evaluation” by the 10th August 2020 at 5 p.m. (East Africa time). 

mailto:sabok@saferworld.org.uk

